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matosiola somiewhlat in ornamentation and habit, thoughi fot in color. It
differs from, either iii the spinose tibice. It is the only forru of the Heio-
philid genera ivhiçh bhas this peculiarity. The single species, . absidizi,
ivas formerly referred b)y mie to Abieplia)on (= Arsiouclie teste Staudinger).
It is froin California;- one specimien before nie is from Webber Lake, July
22, collected by M. v. Osten Sacken. The thor-ax and fore wings are
pale lemon yellow, with the v-eins somiewhat paler and accomipanied by
dark powderings. Hind igs and abdomen white; the former slightly
dusted with fuscous and -with a more or less evident mesial line of dots
on the v~eins.

Ileliopizila amygdiinia, ii. s.

$.Allied to ligata, but the wings are more almiond-shaped. Costa
curved. Eyes hairy. 0f the usual pale testaceous ochreous color, with

brighiter shadirg on the oeil. Costa broadly whitishi rosy gray;- veins
obsoletely pale marked. Thle t. p. line is expressed by a continuous senies
of venular black dots, running, more inwardly- obliquely below vein -1 than
in ig-ala. Hind wings white, very slightly soiled. Abdomen and thorax
pale ochireous. B3eneàthi the whitishi hind wings show a terminal row of
black points; the ochrey primaries a black mark at the ception of the
exterior line on costa.

Expanse 34 'I. ni. Hail. Orono, Maine:- Prof. Fernald, Coll.
B. S. N. S.

C'aradriina sZdÙYqUÎQ, nl. S.

j' ?. Closely allied to conzîaa, but the thorax and fore wings are of
a brighit brown, somievhat purply. The terminal space pale, somewhat
ochîey, and in one specinien broken into spots. The lines and spots as
in conviva; the reniformi resolved into two blackishi points, more or less
prominent and faintly pale ringed. Hind wings and fringyes ývhite;- the
former more or less soiled exteriorly.

Expanse 23 ni. m. Hab. Bostrop Co., Texas. 'M. von Meske.

Garadrina c/ara, il. S.

Fore wings and thorax blackishi brown, paler shaded. Veins on
primaries obsoletely powdered withi white. Median lines sub-obso1etc. ;
the inner alniost wanting;- the outer geininate, shaped as in grata, andl
likeas in that species, very near to the white niarked narrow reniforni.


